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strength of a new manhood to do his work in
life.

Sâtan, in going to and fro and up and down
in the earth, inspired one of his emissaries to
establièh a distillery so near that the fumes of
his poison reached the lung, and killed the
feeble efforts at reform, of these wrecked
"gentlemen."

"Rain" is written on the dwelling; for
everything but nature and the mother's love
has fallen to decay there. Money and land
aremelting awaylike snow beneath thesun;
and when this poor woman shall fall into the
rest of the grave, her husband and sons will
very soon be paupers.

Can the dens of poverty and ignorance show
a deeper degradation than this ? Is there no
danger for men of wealth and culture, and for
their children ? Io it not time that the churches
of God-the mightiest power in the land-
rise strong in the might of their great Leader,
and lay this foe of humanity in the dustP

Let us get help from politicians, if we can,
but let us not rely on it in this warfare; for
there are politicians, not a few, who wouldsell
a soul for every vote. But lot us rely on our
power with the God of battles, and call might-
ily on him to crush this foul foe of humanity,
and to break his power in high as well as in
low places.-National Temperance Society and
Pab/ishing Iouse.

THE SALE OF POISONS.
For a very long time, when reading the

accounts o! the horrible crimes committed
uuder the influence of drink (alcoholic poison),
I have been truck with the peculiar adminis-
tration of the iaw, which punishe one set of
tradesmen severely, while another set almost
invariably escape, although guilty of the
same act. If an apothecary selle poison with-
out complying with the very stringent (and
properly so) provisions of the Act of Parlia-
ment which applies to his trade, a very severe
fine (£20) is iuflieted; and if fatal reaulta oc-
cur, the coroner sud a jury quickly take the
matter iuhand: and the social rin of the
tradesman who so carelessly supplies the
poisonous article Ls the inevitable consequence
of his carelesness. Again, if a medical man, in
the course of his practice, accidentally causes
death by the careless or mistaken administra-
tion of poison, he too is soon brought to a
severe reckoning; and if he escapes legal pun-
ishment, hi. future prospects and practice
suffer. Why, then, should the publican escape
when death overtakes his victim P Parliament

snrrounded histe'h rtrict' ns;
ýýhose valuable safeg1 s a
universally disregarded. Why? fi the pub-
lican so "respectable" a tradesman that his
respectability renders the law inoperative ? Or
is the law powerless to reach him, on a6count
of the laxity of its administrators ? Does not
his license (license forsooth!) expressly state
that he is not to supply his commodity to
drunken persons, or in sufficient quantity to
cause drunkennessa? The harrowingacconnta
Ro persistently published in all the newspapers
sho w clearly enough that the lawis continual-
ly broken by the very Irespectable" trades-
manin&udhisservants rIbut puinishment rarely
overtakes the law.breakersp luthis direci.
Why PWhen the man at Camberwell aur-
dered his wife in bis drunkea fury, and was
duly executed for his act, although the ovi-
deuce proved that he had beendrinking "heav-
ily" in a" nighboring public-houa.," noefort
was made to reachthe publican o far as I am
aware. Why ? The other day at Leeds, when
a man drank nineteen glasses of rum and was
poisoned by the act, after some considerable
delay the vendor of the poison was fined bthe
ridiculoualy inadequate sum of £10; but I
have not yet learned that his license was
"endorsed," so he may again enjoy the luxr
of supplying poison sufficient to cause death
if he is prepared to pay the trifling penalty of
£10 for the pleasure and profit.

Only last week accounts were printed in
the daily papersofaboy offlifteen beisgtaken
into custody by the pohoe,charged with being
" drunk and incapable." This juvenile was,
think, below the #ge the act permit a publican
to supply drink. But the magistrate bad no
word of reprehension for the drinkseller.
Why P Another account records the death of
a man caused by the same poisonous fluid so
kindly vended for his use. laIthe vendor to
escape the consequence of his crime? and thus
nothér illustration be given of the one-sided.

nesa of the administration of the law. Again,
a case ia narrated of a man lu the Waterloo-
road, London, vho was arrested by the police
mn s fearfuli sta te of drunken fury-his ims.
mediate offence being the attempt to eut bis
children's throata, sud a tbreat of suicide.
The evidence before the magistrate sbowed
that he vas continuslly drunk ; therefore therE
could, I presume, b. littledifBioulty lu discover-
ing wher'e he got the drink ; but the drinkea
only vas punisbed (which involves punishujeen
to the vif e snd children sud the rategayers as
well) with, I thsinkr, " six months ; but n<

wodwas said as to punishing tbe seller of tise
drink which caused the misery. WhyP

My desire is te call attention te a crying
evil. I have been se much impressed, morer
especially of late, by this anomaly that at thei
risk of being troublesome I could no longer1
refrain from asking you, sir, to permit me toE
utter my feeble protest against a practicei
which bas grown into a system, and will, I
fear, long continue unless publie opinion be
aroused on the matter, and the existing law,t
until some better one be enacted, be brought(
to bear upon every tradesman· impartially,i
and no loophole of escape be any longer per-i
mitted to exist, by which the publican, and(
the publican alone, is allowed te reap all thet
benefit, and the public at large to pay the(
penalty in increased demoralization, increased(
poverty, increased taxation, and increasedi
borror.-H. P. Gibson, in Alliance Newvs.

ONLY ONE DAY.
BY MUS. SUSN E. GRAVEs.

"Where are yen bound, Will ?" said
Thomas Lester, as, on one fair Sabbath morn-
ing, these friends were passming each other on
Broadway. "Down to Staten Island, on a
fishing excursion, with some friends of mine,"
replied the light hearted and thoughtless
William Preston, as he proceeded on his way
to join bis friendsat the boat. Thomas Lester
and William Preston were young men of about
the saine age, employed by the same firm, and
both were sons of pious women, who were vi-
dow snd almo t entirely dependeutupon these
y•ung men for support. Whjle aliko lu many
respects, yet lu others they were entirely dis-
similar, and in no particular was this more ob-
servablethan in the manner lu which each
apent tise Sabbath day. Young Lester pro-
ceeded to church, where, after liatening te lse
services, ho attended the Bible class, and thus,
sud at hom withb is mother, the day closed
over him lu peace and quiet. Net so with
William Preston. With the jolly party-
made jolhier by frequent intercourse with
several bottles which they bad stowed away
lu their fishing baskets-theyh ursued their1
cours te lt.eretired treain wvîh was te be
lise scone o! tiseir piscstory exploits. Soon, a
wet, Si.ry stoneand youngPreston layon
bis bac, pundergoin ucn iting
of a spraied rkan Neng him elt up
with more of the ntents of the bk
bottle, and auisted hbers, he reaidhed
the boat, mad i short time they
were landed at the Bttery. But her. trouble
arose. He had drank so much thatithad
crazed bis brain. and bis friends, wholer
aise considerably exbarMsted frot the
cause, could do nothing'with himr,#eo a
policeman took him in charge, and he
the night inthe Station-bouse. When b ght
before the judge, in the morning, he atte ted
to explain, but the judge eut hlm sho by
sayng, "I am determined to put a stop to
th Sunday debauchery-$10 and costs; take
him away, officer." Later in the day, aflter
being liberated b the action of friends, he
reached home, vwerehe was soon aflter the
recipient of the following note:

No.- BRoiDWAY,-, 1874.
Itu. WiLÂx Psamox: Ssn-Your services

will be no longer required in our establish-
ment. Find enclosed check for balance due
yon te date. 

M.T.&
-N. Y. Witness.

AciDNTo s 'ne BEE-DRiNzER.- The worst
patients in the Metropolitan Hospital are the
London draymen. Though they are apparently
modtls of health and strength, yet, i one of
them receives a serious injury, it la nearly
always necessary to amputate, in order to give
him the most distant chance of life.The
draymen have the unlimited privilege of the
brewery cellar. Sir Ashley Cooper was called
to a drayman. He was a powerful, fresh-
coloted, healthy-looking man, whohad sufer-
ed an injury inb is finger, from a small splinter
of a stave. The wound, thougis trifling, sup-

urated. He opened the smaI abscees vith
is lancet. He found, on retiring, e had

left bis lancet. Returning for it, he foisd the
man in a dying condition. The man did in a
short time. Dr. Gordon says, "The moment
beer-drinkers are attacked with acute diseases,
they are not able te bear depletion, and die."
Dr. Edwards ays of beer-drinkers, 1 Their
diseases are always of a dangerous character,
and, in case of accident, they can neverunder-
go even the most tring operation with the
secnrity of the temperate. They most inva-
riably die under it." Dr. Buchan says, "Malt
liquors render the blood sizy and unfit for
circulation: hence proceeds obstructions and
inflammations of the lungs. Thereare few
rt beer-drinkers who are not phthisical,

uroght on by the glutinous and indigestible
nature of aie and rter* These
liquors infiame the bl , and tear the tender
vessels of the lungs to pieces." Dr. Maxson
says, "lintoxicating drinks, whether taken In
the form of fermented or distilled liquors, area
very frequent predisposing cause of disease."-
W. Hargreaees, M. D.

AN INSIDIOUs REMEDY.-It seems as if the
natural depravity of the race is ever alert to
induce it to turn every blessing into a curse.
Not long ago the medical profession introduc-
ed the practice of injecting morphine into the
veins in order to allay nervous excitement.
EBut who could have supposed that the little
syringe applied as an injector could be made
to minister te the passions, as the Chinese est
opium' But this is already the case. To
many people the soothing of nervous irritation
in this way exerts a kind of charm, and with-
out the intoxication of opium administered in
this way they can hardly exist. The evil
effects are about the same as those that curse
opium-eaters, namely, trembling limbs and an
ashy-gy complexion. It is found extremely
difficuitteocure the evil. Aastory is told of a
young physician, to whom the practice became
such a passion that it was necessary to confine
him in a hospital, and there carefully examine
his whole body every day, to be assured that
h. had not secretly injected bis veins with
the poison. In another city an account is
given of an old lady who killed herself by
yielding to this temptation, and in the last
y ear of ber life she used up about ninety dol-
ara worth of morphine in this way. It seems

almost impossible to eradicate the habit when
once formed.-Adocate.

THE ALcOiOLII ATMosPHERE.-Sfeakinf o
recent regulations with regard to usic I alls
the Temperane Leaque (English) says: The
main lesson we wish to draw is to warn our
young men Lu particular against countenanc-
ing these Music Halls, correct these indeco-
rums as the Magistrate may. They are essen-
tially enanaring. Their entire atmosphere is
vicious and vitiating..Wherever drink is going,
there no reputable right-mmnded young man
ought to be. As sure as alcohol ls alco-
bol, it will more or les put him off bis moral
balance. It is of its very nature to stimulate
the passions, blunt the moral sense, and per-
vert the will. To be one of a company in-
haling an atmosphere of alcoholie and tobacco
fumes, is already to feel on polluted er en-
chanted ground. The lion of indwelling ani-
mahia is already risen and ramping against
its bars. It may be allvery well for our autho-
rities to banish gros ind seyfrom the plat-
form, and they may thetsby, th some extent,
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abate the force of the temptation, but they
cannot materially alter the native tendency
and influence of all such resorts. They are
not in any sense a good. Physically, the vitia-
ted air the frequenters breathe can brin g them
no true exhilaration. Ab a soothing in uence
after the hard dties of the day, they are a
lying delusion. for they essentially excite ; and
as for anything in the direction of moralizing
or refining tendency, their influence is notor-
iously all the other way.

A SUGGESTIVE LEGEND.-There ia ssugges-
tive moral in the following Grecian legend:
When Bacchus was a boy he journeyed
through Hellas to go to Naxia, and as the
way was very long he grew very tired, and
sat down upon a atone to rest. As ho sat
there, with his eyes upon the ground, he saw
a little plant spring up between his feet, and
was so much pleased with it that he doter-
mined to take it with him and plant it in
Naxia. He took it npand carried it away
with him ; but, as Le sun was very hot,
he feared it might wither before he
reached his destination. He found a bird's
skeleton, into which he thrust it, and went
on. But in his hand the plant sprouted so
fast that it started out of the bones above and
below. This gave him fresh fear of its
withering, and he cast about for a remedy.
He foun a lion's bone, which was thieker
than the bird's skeleton, and he stuck the
skeleton with the plant in it into the bone of
the lion. Ere long, however, the plant grew
out of the lion'. boue likewise. Thon he
found the bone of an as, larger still
than that of the lion, se ho ut it into the
ass's boue ; and thus he me his way to
Naxia. When about to set the plant, he
found that the roots had entwlued themselves
around the birds askeleton and the lion'a bone
and the ass's boue; and as he could net take
it out without damaging the roots, ho planted
it as it was, and it came up speedily, and bore,
to his great joy, the most delicious grapes,
from which he made the first wine, and gave it
to men to drink. But behold a miracle! When
the men first drank of it they sang like birds ;
next, after drinking a little more, they became
vigorous and gallant like lions; but when they
drank more still they began to behave like
asses.

Music by Rav. R. ALnvn TaMsPL, of Newport, N, .
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Sin hath gone over me, Vet is this still my plea, Je sus hath died.

Sin of not lov-ing Thee, Sin of not trusting lhee, in - fin-ite sin.

Purge Thocu ny sin a - way, Wash Thou my seul titis day, Ioi d, make me dlean.
Lord, .tt,'e eansing b o.d, Blood of tie Lamb of God, 1.ss o'er my sou.

Lean' ing on Thee, m'y God, (Juid - ed a - long the road, ?Noth - ing be - tween.
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